Fall Cycle 2018 - Education

At their fall 2018 meeting, the RMSFF board of trustees awarded grants to be paid in 2018 and succeeding years to programs in the Education focus area. Those programs are directed toward summer learning, early childhood, after-school and camps, reading, mentoring and tutoring and scholarships.

Below are some fall 2018 board-approved education grantees.

- Academy of Whole Learning
- Banyan Community
- Big Brothers Big Sisters of the Greater Twin Cities
- Collier Child Care Resources, Inc.
- Conservancy of Southwest Florida, Inc.
- Creating IT Futures Foundation
- FamilyMeans
- Girl Scouts of Minnesota and Wisconsin River Valleys
- Goodwill Industries of Southwest Florida, Inc.
- Literacy Volunteers of Collier County
- Minnesota Alliance with Youth
- Neighborhood House
- New Horizons of SW Florida
- One by One Leadership Foundation, Inc.
- Opportunity Neighborhood
- Science Museum of Minnesota
- ServeMinnesota
- The Bakken Museum
- The Education Foundation of Collier County — Champions for Learning
- The Heights Center, Inc.
- The Immokalee Foundation
- The Sanneh Foundation
- Tree Trust
- YMCA of the Greater Twin Cities
- YouthCARE
- Youthprise
- YWCA of Minneapolis

This is NOT a complete list of fall 2018 Education grantees. If you have questions, please email Linda Halverson.